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Sports: 

Thousands thrill 
at to season opener

See page 6 for more details

By DOUG CALSBEEK
Co-Editor

ORANGE CITY —  Properties are opening up for city 
development in Orange City. With the recent acquisition of 
four tracts under city ownership, the city council decided to 
contract with a firm to help plan future development at the 
Monday, Sept. 7, meeting of the city council.

ISG of Sioux Falls was one of five firms which sent proposals 
to a committee tasked to find a company to assist the city 
in developing a community growth and development plan. 
Requests for proposals were sent out in July to 10 qualified firms. 
The committee, made up of council members Steve Roesner 
and Tony Vande Brake, Community Development Director 
Mark Gaul, City Administrator Earl 
Woudstra, Public Works Director 
Matt Van Schouwen and Code 
Enforcement Officer Kurt Frederes, 
received five requests and narrowed 
the field to two. Representatives 
visited the community and the 
committee held interviews. They 
recommended ISG to the council.

Gaul introduced the 
recommendation to the council, 
listing the 70-plus acres the city has acquired since 2016. The 
majority of the airport property is now open, now that the city 
is part of the Sioux County Regional Airport near Maurice. The 
city will acquire the property of the present MOC-Floyd Valley 
Orange City Elementary school. On the east edge of Orange 
City, there is approximately 13 acres of undeveloped property 
which will be in play. The city also owns the area around the 
location of the new MOC-Floyd Valley Elementary school that 
will be built.

The process of development and its costs will strain city 
resources, especially as infrastructure is constructed in the 
areas on the east side of the town, Gaul said. “We only have 
so many dollars to do that. We’ll have to prioritize properties, CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

identify costs and where growth will occur.”
In the notes to the city council, this point was made: “Orange 

City is at a critical stage in the community’s growth.” The 
committee, the note continues, believes “that it is necessary 
to confirm our community vision and set priorities for growth. 
This will allow us to focus our efforts, maximize partnerships 
and leverage resources.”

“ISG will give great ideas to the community,” Roesner said. 
He said he was impressed with the company’s commitment 
to engage with the great community.

Vande Brake said ISG did “extensive due diligence.” He said 
the committee was unanimous in its decision. “We have four 
major properties to develop,” he said. “If any one of these 
properties is developed properly, it will make the costs more 

than worthwhile.”
ISG will provide its services to 

Orange City at a cost not to exceed 
$70,200.

The council unanimously 
approved ISG’s proposal.

The study will be funded the 
city’s utility funds and taxable 
increment finance dollars.

“Orange City is a vibrant 
community with a unique and 

charming identity,” said Steve Watson, ISG development 
strategist in the company’s Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 
office, upon securing the contract. “Our team was drawn 
to the community’s strategic approach to planning and 
development, and bright future! Our multi-disciplinary team 
at ISG is excited to roll up our sleeves and get started on an 
inclusive, and innovative growth and development plan for 
the community!”
Company experience

The company, according to its proposal, has 300-plus 
economic development professionals and practitioners, 
professional planners, visualization specialists, architects and 

By SARAH WEBER
Co-Editor

ORANGE CITY — Orange 
City resident Ryan Doktor is 
running unopposed for the 
position of Sioux County 
auditor. Doktor grew up on 
a farm nine miles north of 
Orange City and graduated 
from Boyden-Hull. His wife of 
19 years, Missy, grew up just six 
miles away, and the two were 
high school sweethearts. They 
married after Ryan finished 
his degree from Kirkwood 
Community College.

Doktor graduated with a 
computer operations degree 
and began his career working 
at a bank in Cedar Rapids. 
“When our twin daughters, 
Aryana and Biyanca, were just 

one, we decided to make a 
move back to our hometown,” 
Doktor said. 

He worked for Diamond 
Vogel in their IT department 
for a year before a county 
position opened up. In 2007 
Doktor started with the county 
IT department, working as an 
IT technician. In 2015, Doktor 
moved to the auditor’s office, 
serving as deputy auditor, 
before his election as the 
county auditor in 2017.

Working five years in the 
auditor’s office, Doktor “has 
learned a tremendous amount.” 
The office is responsible for 
budgeting, not only for the 
county but also townships, 
city, schools, and community 
colleges, “a wide variety of 
budgets pass through this 

office,” Doktor said. His office 
prepares the county budget 
and pays all county bills. 

The auditor is responsible for 
preparing the minutes for the 
Board of Supervisors meetings 
and preparing their agenda. “I 
still work closely on budgets, 
and with staff for county 
elections. 

Approaching a presidential 
year during a global pandemic 
has added new challenges. “I 
am working to obtain PPE for 
all our poll workers, and we 
purchased a barrier for each 
precinct to protect workers 
from the public,” he said. All 
polling stations will open be 

and fully staffed. Each polling 
place will have signs posted 
reminding of proper social 
distancing. The stations will 
have hand sanitizer available, 
and voters will receive a pen 
to vote with, to cut down on 
person to person transmission. 
“We are being very deliberate 
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City, eyeing 
development, hires 
consultant company Photo courtesy of city of Orange City

We have four major properties 
to develop. If any one of 

these properties is developed 
properly, it will make the cost 

more than worthwhile. 
-TONY VANDE BRAKE

Sioux County Auditor Ryan Doktor seeks reelection
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ORANGE CITY — The 2021 
Tulip Court Election will take 
place on Wednesday, Sept. 
23, and nine girls are vying 
for one of the five spots on 
the court.

Voting for the 2021 
Tulip Court will take place 
from noon to 8 p.m. at 
Stadscentrum in Orange 
City. Masks are required in 
Stadscentrum when voting 
for candidates.

Nine vie for Tulip court


